ROSS UPDATE

RESOURCE ORDERING AND STATUS SYSTEM
Current ROSS

Operations and Maintenance (O&M) status

• Bug Fixes, Defects
• Interface issues/requirements
• Minor usability improvements
• Aging technology fixes
ROSS Updates & Highlights

• 2.16.10 November 14, 2017

• 2.16.11 March 29, 2018
Release Notes

https://famit.nwcg.gov/applications/ROSS
IROC ??
IROC in a Nutshell

• Completely replaces ROSS
• More intuitive and web based
• Maintains current ROSS functionality PLUS MORE
• Utilizes agile development
Timeline

• Contract/project began October 1, 2017.

• Contract requires development to be completed by September 2019.

• Training/transition to IROC October 2019-December 2019.

• IROC goes live January 1, 2020.
The Agile Development Process

- All about flexibility.
- 2 week sprints followed by a demonstration and feedback session.
- 39 total sprints = 18 months.
- Just finished Sprint 8.
What you can do to help!

It’s all about the data!!!

• We want the cleanest slate possible.
• Monthly clean up reports.
• Main areas of concern:
  • Locations
  • Resource Items (viable??)
  • Duplicates
ROSS/IROC Integrated Project Team

Product Managers
  • Beth Spencer
  • Laura Rabon (Deputy)

Business Leads
  • Susie Stingley (retires end of May)
  • Bill Fletcher
  • Sarah Fisher (Incident Business)
ROSS/IROC Integrated Project Team

ROSS Originals:

- Ed Applegate (Tech Writer)
- Beth Grey Cloud (Training/Helpdesk)
- Gina Papke (Data Management)
- Melinda Brogden (Southern and Eastern Areas Liaison)
- Jerry Clements (Northern Rockies Area Liaison)
- Shep Crim (Great Basin Area Liaison)
- Angie Hinker (Rocky Mountain Area Liaison)
- Mary Toews (Alaska Area and NICC Liaison)
ROSS/IROC Integrated Project Team

Long Term Detailers, Business Subject Matter Experts:

• Shayne Canady, SOPS (Southern CA Area Liaison)
• Nicole Finch, NM (Southwest Area Liaison)
• Laurie Forni, NOPS (Northern CA Area Liaison)
• Megan Kephart, WA (Northwest Area Liaison)
Any Questions?
Thanks for your time!

Contact info:
Beth Spencer (PM)
mespencer@fs.fed.us
970-385-1204 office
928-242-5036 cell

Megan Kephart
mkephart@fs.fed.us
541-815-6401 cell